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taaJeeTto connect 4he brothers with
th erisa aa to a motive, and" the
tact f tbatr denartare frbm Mallne
wltala a few hours after tha crtstaJ
waa oommlttad. eonpled wltk the
aading of ajcap soar tha body said
to hay been the yteptrty of Jamas
De Lorenzo aided the state la the
praaaentlon..
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wbaia's dub nail. i;'
. 0. L C. attBtenbip part? at T.W.

A. " - i- Tri-c- nMcnooa oi
ad matt with Sin. lu Abnki

Mra. . William WlM of '
luncheon hottc.' for Mrm. Sbcrtor. -

Court Of Homr no. ai, finm cm panr the
st Haras Botei. , - tt ,

'," W BUM BSD AT.
MomUmi Mmittm dt Bethanr Hem.
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' FBDAT. '
Visa Maria Williams, reader. Mia Mahal

E. Jamtaon. contralto, and Mia Marlts
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Attaraeyt fer De Lereases Plaa'to
ArfM Case Before' Saarsma

Cent at April Term. -

Attorneys for James and ' Dom-oni- ck

De Lorenzo, convicted by a
jury in circuit court at the Septem-
ber term of the murder of Angelo
Frankvilla, will present arguments
for a new trial at the April term of
the state supreme court The bill
of exceptions on which is baaed
claims for a new trial for the broth
ers has been sighed by Judge E. C.
Graves, before whom this case was
tried and submitted to Stata'a At-
torney Ben S. Belt

The law allows two. years in
which to appeal to the supreme
court but it is stated that th mat-
ter will ha at tha flrar en.

mortunity. v An effort will be.madfn
to have the brothers released from
Joliet penitentiary on bonds.

The De Lorenzos were sentenced
to life imprisonment,' tha penalty
imposed by the Jury. They were
convicted on circumstantial evt--
dence. fheir attorneys base argu
ments for . another trial on the
grounds that no evidence of aft ab
solutely convincing character was
introduced to prove) their guilt be-
yond reasonable doubt Frankvilla
waa shot to death on the night of
Aug. 24 in Moline, while on his way

.A -
Wank Fabrics, Main Floor,
Left Able

The-- e Davidson exhibit at the
Rock Island public library.: which
Includes Mme exceptionally Inter- -
uHn., ViWfnvoa rt wrmr nATinn a vcaa

and which ia being visited by many
fn-olt- y. people, will be open tomor--

spite- - 6f the day being a holiday.
This ia dose so that many who have i
fiot yet saen the exhibit may do
so.? It wiU remain here until
ThuXsday. T"he hours are from 9
o'cloclfin the morning to 9 o'clock
in the evening. This unusual ex-

hibit is brought here by the Tri-Ctt- ty

Art leaguei . - J

Like Budwlser? Phone R.L33S.
R. L Clean Towel Service. Phone

R. L 2439.
"

x
t

Tri-Cit- jt
' Towel Supply company.

Davenport 934. , ,

' Let us o your spring cleaning.
Montgomery 4b Campbell, R, I. 645.

ALLEGES HASTE.
.Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 21. The

official report following the inves-
tigation of Pilot C. C. Eversole's
parachute leap Friday declares the
airman ."waa probably haaty in de-

serting hia plane."
,. i ...
- MARTIAL LAW.

Vienna, Feb.'Sl. Hungary is re-
ported to be under martial law fol-
lowing a threat of a general strike.

cdats amj sut

JUr tt'vif V

ON FIFTH AVENUE

8tatea tor Jhe, SoHtben Dutrict of
Illinois, Nortaezm Drriaion.

la the matter of Joa Kate, Bank-
rupt, is Bankruptcy.

To tha creditors of Joa Kate of
Rock Island, la the county of Rock
Island, and District and Division
aforesaid, a Bankrupt . "

Notice ia hereby given that on the
Hth day of February, A. D. W21,

the aaid Joe Kate waa duly adjud
icate bankrupt; and that the first
meeting of tua creditors win ne
held at the United States Court
Rooms, in the City of Peoria, Coun-
ty of Peoria, and State of Illinois,
on the 1st day of March, A. D. 1921,

at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, at'
which time the aaid creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine trie oanKrupt
and transact such other businesses
may properly come before said
meeting. D. H. GREGO,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Dated at Peoria, UL, Feb. 18, 192U

. s
LABOR CRITICIZES."

i New York, Feb' 21. The State
Federation of Labor issued, at state-me- nt

criticising the contribution
of John D. Rockefeller to the gen-
eral .education board, ' branding
them as "moves tp place academic
freedom in under improper con--,

trot" -

VAMOta nat
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THE BUST STORE
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NEW WASH FABRICS
that have' a very definite place in
Spring and Summer Fashions. The
variety and assortments greater than ever

pUfa'and printed Viiles, plain and print-

ed Organdies, dotted ' Organdies, dotted
Swisses, esshroMered Voiles and Organdies.
Imparted Seoteh Cighams, sheer tissue

.f
Ginghams, domestic Zephyr Ginghams,

lolle du Nord and Red Seal, Suifr- -

. lags fer sports wear

Here for early selection
a large assemblage of
fine quality wash goods,
comprising thousands of
yards of . ;

they are all here, new,
crisp, dainty and beauti-
ful colorings and : de-

signs at pricings surpris-
ingly low for quality

PASTOR'Sr :eet

Mlabters Call Spedal Sessiea ta '
Take Up Matter of Welfare

. Mtaatwa.

General Moral conditions la ta.city were discussed today at a nicial session of the Rock IsUm
Ministerial alliance held at thav
M. C. A. Ministers of various djai

nominations talked "upon the el
fare conditions of Rock Island to
wuiuu buiiib Biannng tacts wertH
said to1 have been related. .

The special meeting was caUej
iu uiBbUBB mo uiniier incident to
several stories which have recent-
ly been uncovered. No action wsi
taken by the alliance and was de-
layed until the next regular meet,
ing to be held at the Y. M. C A

Monday 'morning. March 7. .
Just what the alliance will, da?

was nui uisciosea oy any of the
ministers today, but it is probable
that a resolution will be adopted ,

for some sort of a campaign to be
'

conducted from the pulpit of every
church in the city.

LEAGUE MEET.
Paris, Feb.' 21. The council pf

the League of Nations will convent '
monuay. -

- f

" For the best in Pecan Confectios
we aurely recommend "Deltanut"
That roll so different from aD
others. (Adv.). .

Pictorial Patterns, Main Floor
Left Aisle, Rear

Fine shear voiles, prints,
new Battkk ' patterns in

endless variety. $1.00V40 inch wide, yd

Chambray ginchams, Z'i

inches wide, solid colors, ,

and
yard

checks, 35c ':
i i

29c !

-

50c

New Tissue ginghams, 32

inch patterns, more beau
tiful than ever, QCr
yard .... OOt.j

colors of rose, orange.

$1.25

Silverware; 1

the vathMV club as - a larewau
coartesv for Mrs. Jaliaa M. Eharier.

o laavea this Week tor enreT to
tjta her haabaai and make their
homo. Xovars were laid for z asdj.
tua table caaterptece was a cTenen
bonenet of mixed Bowers, rosebuds.
vloleto, forgetrme-not-a and spring
blossoms. Green candles set in sil--
var candelabra, lighted " the table
and the favors wertrranca corsage
boutfueta for each guest

I --r - - -
f Coateat Dates Changed. '

Ths dates for the Illinois state
contests of the Natibnal Federation
of Musical clubs havabeen changed.
They are to be held in Kimball hall,
Chicago, oa April 12, U and 14. The
piano contest, in which Miss Nota-ve- na

Stock Is entered will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 21, the violin con-
test Wednesday, and the voice
(male) Thursday morning at' 9
o'clock and voice (female) at 10
o'clock. . .

Girl Reserves Hike. '

Serenieen girl reserves hiked to
the Davenport Academy of Science
and back Saturday afternoon and J

,Herman Paarnmnn curator of the. . ib
March 4, at 4:30 Mr. Paarmann will
give an illustrated lecture before
the grade school girl reserves at
the association and his subject will
be "Making , Friends With , the
BlrCs." - - v - .

Parties for Mrs. Sberfor.
Mrs. Richard W. McCabe, 2039

Arlington' avenue, Davenport, is en
tertaining at a small tnncheon to
day as a farewell courtesy for Mrs.
Julus M. Sherier. , .

Mrs. William Wlese of Seventh
and Brown streets, will be hostess
at a luncheon to be given Tuesday
In honor of Mrs. Sherier. t

ST. LOUIS HAS

BIG SALE OF FUR

Millions of Pelts Thrown Upon
Market Today at Internatien.

al Exchange.

St Louis, Mo., - Feb.' 21. The
United States government was a
factor ia the market as the winter
auction of the International Fur
Exchange opened here today. .

Secretary of Commerce Joshua
W. Alexander and H. M. Smith of
Washington, D. C, commissioner of
fisheries, were present at the ses-
sion, during'which the government
offering of 10,000 Alaska seal sk'ns,
901 blue fox and 37, white fox pelts
were listed to go on sale.

Buyers from many parts of the
world aie here, exchange officials
announcing that the representa-
tion, from 450 firms, is the largest
in the history of the local auctions,
which started in 1013.

The sale will last through March
G, and the receipts are expected
to exceed 315,000.000. .

More tian half the pelts to be
disposed of, it was said, will be
sold in payments of indebtedness
to the exchange. Several hundreds
dealers are debtor of the exchange.'
Albert A. Ahem, vice president,
amplified, because of inability to
pay for consignments purchase 1 at
rrev.ous sales, due to the semi de
moralized market. Many of these
firms are solvent Mr.v Ahera-ad- d-
cd, end the exchange merely will
resell the consignments to take
them off their hands. -

Included in the lots to be sold
are 2,625,000 moles, 2,110,000 squir-
rels, 1,234,000 muskrat, and 726,000
opossum. Among the more valu-
able furs listed aFe 276,000 ermines,
8,700 Russian sable, 1,200 silver fox
and 2,800 sea otter. .

It is expected that more than 500
buyers, a number from many
foreign countries, will attend the
S3le. "-

SCENIC HIGHWAY MEET.
Clinton, Iowa, Feb. 21. On the

call of General Manager Truman
Pierson, notkes of the annual
meeting-o- f the Mississippi River
Scenic Highway, association, to be
held in St Louis on March 14. 15
and 16, were sent out today by Sec-
retary J. C. Van Thul, Jr of Clin-
ton. ...

. 900 JOBLESS.
Oelweni, Iowa, Feb. 21. Approx-

imately 800 men will be out of em-
ployment when Chicago Great
Western railway shops here, close
on Thursday for an indefinite per--

TWO LAOCHINGS.
San Francisco, Calif.. Feb. 21.

Two of the largest vessels ever
launched at local yards, 14,500 ton
type, slid from their ways today.
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Moline 37
NOW PLAYING

EDITH CLIFFORD
Pleasing to the Eye and

. Ear -
RILLA WILLARD

. & CO. ;

In "Any Home"
WARD a& DOOLEY
' DANIELS &

1 WALTERS
JACK LEE N

LILLIAN'S COMEDY
PETSv

JUNOGIUMS &
. ;;. TOPICS

Episode 13 df .King of the
, . Circus Serial

Toile du Nprd girrghams,
new plaids, checks, stripes
'and solid colors, ( 'jCrt
27 inch wide, yard mvC

fclr. tndlln. J. C Fry
,toCberre Gciiea '

Mr. and Mn. J. C. FrrreaidenU
Rock Islanh for, 42 rears, are to

oaaarre their golden wedding anni--

TersatT Wednesday. The day win
celebrated with open house dur

the afternoon ana evening,
when the bride and bridegroom of

years, ago . will receive their
many friends in the tri-cit- y at their
home, 1JQ3 - Twenty-fourth-ahd-- a-

kMa'
Miss Anna 'Stevens and J. CTFry

were married' Feb. 23, 1871, in WU
liamaburg. Pa. After residing In

east for five years they came to
Woott coanty, where they made their
home tor about three years. Then
thay came io Rock Island and have
lived Iters 'ccmtinuoiKlT. Mr. ana

rm fit mro ute imrww
Uhlldrea and there are eight grand--

,,

Many Attracted ToBto4le Tea.
Saturday's Art League tea la the

studiov was an unusually attrac- -
affair.; The Chineae : "Rub

bings," as the ink impressions from
the old temple facades and stone
tablet carvings from sacred temples
at St Wu are-call- were found
most wonderful and unusual in
their "beauty. The impressions are
of ink on rice paper, the majority
some four feet in size mounted for
wall decorations, and are In won-

derful designs of fruit ! '

Mrs. D. J. McCarty of Davenport,
who was the hostess of the after
noon, had a charmingly arranged
tea table, with masses of golden
focils and flaming wax tapers in
decoration. Mrs. ' Isaac Deutsch,
Mrs. Harry Spencer and the Misses
Edna and Norma Wiese assisted in
serving. :; :

...v '(' '

flnb to Meet Wednesday.
V Mrs. Jennie Littig at her home,

1615 Twelfth atreet, will be host-
ess to the members of the Tri-ci- ty

Embroidery club on Wednesday
afternoon. The members are asked
to note the change of the day from
Thursday to Wednesday.

Master Miller Host on Birthday.
Master Steve L. Miller was host

to 10 boys Saturday afternoon at
his home, 1130 Tenth avenue, the
affair being his sixth birthday anni-
versary. Games Were played dur-
ing the afternoon with prizes being
awarded to Buddy McDougall,
Willy Hancock and "Earl Hing-stru-

A four course luncheon
was served at the conclusion of the
games and the host was presented
with many gifts.

Shrine aPot-Luc- Supper.
Vashti Shrine, No. 23., prder

White Shrine - of : Jerusalem, will
meet in regular session. Wednesday
evening at 7T30 at the Masonic
temple. The members are remind-
ed not to forget the "pot-luc- sup-
per. There will be a social hour
following the business session.

DennJnger-Emmeret- t.

Arthur F. Dennmger of Rock Is-

land and Miss Maude Alice Em-mer-

of East Moline were united
in marriage this morning at 7:30
with Justice J. A. Boman officiat-
ing. The bridal couple will reside
in this city.

v Has Birthday Party.
Miss Charlotte Norton, 2428

Eighth-andnt-ha- lf avenue, enter-
tained 10 of her, little friends Sat-
urday afternoon, the occasion being
her ninth birthday anniversary.
Games were enjoyed during the aft-
ernoon and at 4 o'clock a delicious
luncheon was servedthe table be-
ing very prettily decorated with
hearts and cupids, and the favors
were boxes of candy. Dancing was
enjoyed the remainder of the aft-
ernoon. -

Seml-Month- ly Meeting. '
Arsenal lodge No. 1086, Mystic

WorWs of the World, will meet In
regular session Wednesday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall. Members are
especially asked ta attend this
meeting, and there Is to be an in-

teresting feature. The lodge holds
two meetings a month now, on the
second avid fourth Wednesday eve-
nings.

Hospital Circle to Meet.
The Twin-Cit- y Lutheran hospital

circle will meet Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Will
BJorkman, 4414 Tenth avenue.
Members, are all requested to at-
tend the meeting. f

War Sufferers Aid. '

The ladies' war sufferers aid so-
ciety held a very pleasant meeting
yesterday afternoon at Math's hall.
After the business session refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. M. Sirotkin and Mrs. S. Green-blat- t.

The hostesses donated a
towel, the proceeds going into the
society treasury. The next meet-
ing will be held on March 20, when
Mrs. and Mrs. D. Isen-ber- g

will be hostesses.

Vesper Crowd Grows. .
'The attendance at the Sunday
afternoon Vespers at the Y. W. C.
A."j is growing. Yesterday there
was a fine group of girls who ed

the informal Fsorinniiitv
While they enjoyed a popcorn feast
Miss Helen Johnson and Miss RHna
Buettner gave readings, and Miss
neiue swanson piano numbers.
mocoiate and -- sandwiches were
served at tea time. 4

Colonial Brackett Niircle, ladies
of the O. A. R., have changed theplans for the meeting this week.
There will be no meeting tomor-
row, but there will be an ail-da- y

sewing on Thursday at the home ofthe preaident, Mra," Belle Johea,
1005 Seventeenth aventte. A picnic
dinner will be served at noon, ah
members and "friends are invite! to
attend the work meeting. -

CvvrimtT for Mrs. StorietC'
Mrs. Charles E. Meier) sin Wnat

Vghth atreet. and Mm.. P.. H."
Schroeder. 2S Viae atreet Davea--

Devonshire cloth, 32inch
wide, for wash suits, rom--
pers and play 35csuits, yard ...

Ginghams, handonie Linen finish

rda afternoon before
Ikw RnrV Taland

tnb at the Moraaryt
ft u .a complimentary

' furnished by .the first
.dt, MM. T. B. part The

) juarber of dab women Tes
i irentlr enjoyed tha tfea 3
: jg thleVarttst who has ben V-o-d

C.
with. wnA faror all orer

aeonntry and" who to recognized
) ti of the best liked young con- -t

iSattn of the day.
S -- olce, which has a splendid

-- TUSg power, haa throughout its

mt a mellow Quality which
Jla Itself readily to every shade

J He has the tem--t
Omental Bift which' ao greatly

Lp1 concert einglng, and his
rwgTjB Saturday was Taried
tjosrh to be pleasing. The flrst

ruf a Handel number,
tffc5.4aer Tom Walk." sung with

a m h ease and grace that it at
aee'fSUDIMDea tne singers repu-tattofl- L

An old English and an
Italian number witn mary or
Artyta," an old Scotch number.
completed this group. His second

m t included Nigniingnie
iLma). "Secrecy" (Hugo Wolf),

yad ntorenade" (Strauash t&S lat
ter ng vD" o' tie ucbi nuuiuoi o,
aaoW - to advattaie his Toice
memirhad usaee. while LeRcy Carl
floafrS accompanist, was excep-tlo&at- lr

splendid In the number. As
a (More Mr. Kraft eang "spng
f Koetmarr" (Koeramtnich).

5 BefWude from '"Le Rol d'YJs

talo. sunn in French and "Nell"
fPaiire) were so well liked that an

Cher1 encore was demanded, This
tSaelie slneer care "Her Eyes
Twit Pools" (BurleigH), Twilight"

(Burleigh), "Retreat" (LafSrge)
and fttonr of th Open" (LaForge)
oonprise the last group. UMr. Carl-ao- n

again showed his rpllhdid abil-
ity sa. an accompanist in the last
aomNf. The singer came back and
aanitwo extra numbers "Four Leaf

reioawfCBrowneil) and "A Perfect
LDavM'. i

Eight new members, bringing the
saonerahip t 1,342. were taken in
Saturday. They were Mesdames H.
A. Shocker, F. R. Hertzler, S. K.
Kenworthy, E. F. Burch, Thomas
Wllhtte, Virgil Blanding,' W. L.
Strotber and N. B. Ooiline.. It was
reported that the sum of $147.35 had
been secured for the European relief

'work.'4 Mrs. I. S. White and Mrs.
Fraak.Mixter were named delegates
to the;. meeting of the legislative
comthitee of the state federation of
Woman's clubs to be held in Chi
cago; Feb. 24 and 25, by the board.

announced that the club1 is
entiuad to some forty delegates, and
that anyone who will be in Chicago
on ties days M the meeting can ilf

the president, Mrs. W. J.
sweoney, js notinea in time to nave
the names in to the committee.-Th- e

Jelab. was' also entitled to another
representative to tie Chamber of
Cktmaierce because of its large
membership, and Mrs. H. S. Boll- -
man cnainnan of tne civic depart-
ment, was named.

As a message Saturday, Mrs.
Sweeney brought the message
from, the national federation pres
ident which asked for two thines.H
WBlcn are badly needed, sane think-
ing and consecrated action.

Mrs. Fred DeLong, chairman of
the ,study department, announced
that the next meeting will be' held
on Feb. 28 when the dramatic study
will he taken up, "Modern Russian
DraiUf to be the subject.. Mrs. p.
C. KhCown 18 lo be the leader, and
Iflsf Margaret Schnitzer 'Will give
a Rassian dance. George G. Perrin
will f lead the narliamentarv law
drilt .The March 14 subject will be.

topic, "islands Off the
WsnUjrn Coast,1' Mrs. H. A? Weld, to
both leader. .

- s :

Ml . J. Nyquist chairman of
theiWuelc department announced
the meeting for Tuesday. A youth's

ri will be riven tfnder thA rii- -
of Jfrs. W. L. Klmmell. Mem- -

aro also reminded to nav their
bleaalal dues at the do0r Mrs. C.
W. Fobs gave tie renort of the last

atlas" of the civic department and
atatM that tho reciui-cofte- e for the
alrUacoat handbook fun wpuhl be
ayeiijat the home of Mrs. F.- - C.
Donfcmann in the near future. The
mentors voted to send a telegram
to hits. Davis thanking her for the
oiendid program of the afternoon,

aadjarefreshmenta were,, served, the
mesbers remaining for a most

social tima
---SUf -

l.T?: Tepple-Holme- r. i
Tb marriage of Miss Linnea E.

BolJber, daifghter of Mrs. l5a
Holman 1814 Sixteenth avenue,
Molme. and George W. Temple "of
Moliae took place Saturday at 6:30
at the Salem Lutheran church

x
wlthf jtev. Edward Eckstrom ar

the ceremony. Miss Edith
Falsjlrom and' Oscar Olson were the
atteaijants of the bridal coaple.
Theriu wore a beautiful dress of
Toig" Batln and carried a corsage
wnqvt or sweetpeas and the

anaearaaid was dressed in brown
crape ;oe cblne and carried sweetana ;v Mr. and Mrs. Temnle will
mak their home In Moline, where
tae Bnqegi-oo- is employed at the
Oliver; ensued Plow works.

... .
Z flatter Clrele to Meet

i'Mim caldron Chatter circle wilt
meef-fTida- y afternoon at the home
or ajrviiveiiie Barlev, U07 Eler-eat- h

street. The frfembers are all
asked to be present at the meeting,

"f It.?'- : fv . ..

Vllft LaomiaHostess on Birthday.
MiMT s Marian - Loorais of 1721

Twegtr-efght- h atreet celebrated her
Ifth birthday jtaniversarv Satnr.

rdayand the event was the occa
sion or a aeitgntrul party for some
thirty of her intimate friends anil
aenowimates. .

aw..ours were spent playing
tmav aad with cneuina--ntM- i.

A delielous: two-cour- hirthdnv
3eS(tlMi served, feature, beinge, birthday cake decoratedI) Sdlea.:, Miss Mariaa was

-- - tokens ,or

SS-m- Zephyr GiagaaaH, flue sheer soiling, 36 inches wide',
tan, copen, pink, blue, rose, '3Cr
etc., yard

fabrics, extra fine
quality, yard ....

Standard, brand gingham,
50 patterns to choose from.
27 inches wide, plaids,
checks, stripes, 19cetc., yard .....

....' '

25c

. SiHc gingham!, part cot-to.n- T

32 inch wide," hand- -

someiplaids and (J
checks, yard . . . : IsaCO

cloth, SS inch wide, Special lot

First" aid rurrses' stripe
ginghams, for house dress-
es and nurses'
uniforms, yard

t ....LDJ

h Zephyr
plaids, checks, ate.,39c yard r. ...

Dotted voiles, reproduc-
tions of dotted Swiss, -

navy, copen, brown, etc.,

$1.00

Mareerixed Repp

colors copen, nile,

and white, yard

Embroidered voiles, check

designs with embroidered

. dots and coin spots. 40 in-

ches wide, d PA
yard . . ... ipIaijU

and New wveo madrmt shirting.29c h wida

Jtcmonai awinoain cnorcn. aw iran chatter circle will meat with Mrs. lel-

ua mrmjr uwi Eierenia nnn.

RATiaDAT. : : -
asociation BMntUr

lonehcon at Terrace Oardcna.
Mra. Herbert UtnsuUer or Davenport

fives sons recital , . st 41. Kstherine'e
auhool,' . )

Tri-Cit- r Art Lsa(ua te. i '

'
ToatliV Program for Club.

A youths' program Is' to be given
tomorrow afternoon before the
members of the music department
of the Rock Island Woman's club.
Mrs. W. K Klmmell Is the leader
an the following numbers are to
be given: , . v
Vocal , . '

"Spring a Lovable Lay do". .Elliot
"Lilac Tree" Tarlan' Mis3 Bessie Riess.

Mrs. Robert T. Lee, accompanist
Piano "Polonaise" . . Paderewskie

Miss Rosalind Fisher.,
ReadingSr v

"Platonic." ,
"A Similar Case."V Z

. "My Rosa." -
. ,

Mrs. GertrudeSmith.- - J
"Cavantina" Bohm
"Souvenir de Wieniawskl" .

Hoeshe
Philip Licata. ' ,

Reading "Within the Law."
' Miss Frances Medill.
Vocal "A Birthday" ,

' ........ R. Huntington Woodman
Miss Jean Greer. v

Mrs. S. 3. Nyquist, the depart-
ment chairman, will have tickets
to distribute for the Fritz Kreisler
concert as well as to sell and mem
bers are reminded to payheir fed-
eration dues.' Refreshments will
be served by the following commit-
tee of which Mrs. J. J. Ullemeyer
is chairman:

Mesdames George Schwenker, W.
E. Anderson, F. P. Baumback. W.
E. Bailey, W. P. Claussen, W. H.
Clemann, B. D. Connelly, J. W..
Dunham, S. R. Davis, C. Donovan,
Andrew Dahlen, E. C. Fisher, W. A.
Giles, Carl Hallgren, J. W. Harder,
Albert Huber, Walter Kittelson,
Charles Myers, D. C. Murphy. C. E.
MtrKinley. A. J. Riess, C. E. McCol-Mste- r,

Henry Paulsen, Carl Roch-o-

Sr., E. E. Russell, Fred Strate,
W. H. Scbllllnger, F. B. Stoddard,
E. R." Safer, touis Schmidt, F. A.
Shinske, O. M. Stambaugh. C. A.
Hoge. C. E. Sharpe, Rnssell West
and Harry F. Young and the Misses
Millicent Spencer, Ella Mulock
and Maud Hartz. j

Court of Honor Carl Party.
Court of Honor, No. 31, will give

a card party tomorrow afternoon at
the Harms hotel. The games of 500
will start at 2:15. The general pub--

League Program Announced.
Mrs. Charles Vola, 1417 Iowa

street, will entertain the fine arts
department of the Davenport Wo
man's league tomorrow afternoon,
Thpse who will assist the hostess
are Mrs. W. --Parrlsh, Mrs. Fred
Nells, and the ' Misses Madeline
Hines. Ursula Driscoll and Mary
Kinnavey.. The following program
will be given: J
Voice ' - .

"Gay Butterfly" ........ Hanley
"May Morning" Denza

Edna Dovle v

Faye Paafrmann, 'accompanist
Pian- o-

Sextet from "Lucia" (left hand)
, ''Venetienne" ...i..... Godard

Frances O'Connor
Voiced-- - ' '

' "Oh, for the Heart --of the
Moorland" Whipley

"Red, Tied Rose, Hastings
Miss Louise Hermann '

Frances 0 Connor, accompanist
Trio

Cornet Margaret LiebaL
Violin Evaline .Liebal. .
Piano Mrs. R. A. Liebat

Volce--f .

"One Sweet Day" .

"Mammy Sammie".
Mrs. John Malloy

Mrs. Gilbert, aocofopanist
Readings Selected

Mary Hess

Will EnferUIn Sisterhood.
Mrs. Max Abrahams will enter

tain the Tri-Clt- y Sisterhood ,of
('Temple Emanuel tomorrow after
noon at her home' on East Fifteenth
street, Davenport

Mrs. LnlimJler to Give ReeltaL
Mrs. Herbert vE. Lohmiller. of

Davenport soprano, will aire a
song recital Saturday evening. Feb.
26. at St. Katherine's school, in the
school gymnasium". ,

Little Helpers Class. , " -
Miss Mildred Lundquist . 1001

Tenth avenue. entertained the Lit-
tle Helpers class' of the Memorial
Christians church Saturday after-
noon. Sewing and music were en--'
Joyed during the afternoon and lat-
er the guests were invited Into the
dining room where a.-' delicious
luncheon was' served.'' All those
who attended bad a very enloy- -

printed madras shirting,Gen nine Hawaiian cloth, selid colors,
for outing skirts, blouses, ate., colors
gray, lavender, nile, copen, pja.
navy, SC inch, yard. OvC

pink, rose 50c 3 inch wide, assortment

of patterns, yard

, Imported Swiss printed
organdy . beautiful floral
designs, printed on white
and colored grounds, 45--

S.....:....$2;00
Genuine beach cloth, solid65c Volors, S inches, yard

Gehuint imported Ander-
son Soajtoh ginghams,
1inchwide, QC,

:' yard ...... 00v

Imported Swiss organdy
with printed dots, colors
with white dots, 45 inch-

es wide, , wa
yard OUiO

Jviddy rtoth for rompers
play salts, S2 inch wide

Fine dress voiles, 2000
yards, no two pieces alike,
floral. Battick de- - Zrsigns, 40 in. yard. . OyC

Printed drgandies, 40 in.
wide, handsome prints on
colored grounds,

Inverted Swiss organdies with permanent finish, bviind- -

' crs perfectly, 45 inches wide, in
Finest of imported voiles, is fae as georgette, beautiful

' r ...

wide satin stripe electa with pin dot effects, QQ , Copen, sky nile, lavender, maize, navy, grs,
mcnea wioo, jam yard.

V '

Wizard chemi-- Rogers 1881

Basement; Depjartnieht Specials
: for Tuesday

For one day only these values are priced at a narrow margin of
profit These' are honest to goodness specials. T

v

,
... ,

No. 2,Griswold $ "?A ' Large size
fpod chopper eJJI,l7 cal treated floor ( JV dozen medium size ta- -
Universal r panngj knives, mop. i '. . r . , V Ief7 ; ble spoons, Chippendale

fit!?. . . :.i 23C Baby spoonsChip- - A A patterns, 1 70
at i V at . P I a I 712 oz. bottle Wizard pendale pattern, V v

Furniture Polish.?atOyC , (Limit one to a customer) (Limit 6 to a customer)
, u ' ' ' ' . .' '

Specials willle offered each day this week. It's to your advan
; tage to keep posted onHhe advertisements. J.

asmtagtavU- """""inn-1-
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